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Afghanistan 0093
Albania 00355
Algeria 00213
Andorra 00376
Angola 00244
Anguilla 001264
Antiga 001268
Argentina 0054
Armenia 00374
Australia 0061
Austria 0043
Bahamas 001242
Bahrain 00973
Bangladesh 00880
Barbados 001246
Belarus 00375
Belgium 0032
Belize 00501
Benin 00229
Bermuda 001441
Bhutan 00975
Bolivia 00591
Bosnia 00387
Botswana 00267
Brazil 0055
Brunei 00673
Bulgaria 00359
Burkina 00226
Burundi 00257
Cambodia 00855
Cameroon 00237
Canada 001
Cape Verde 00238
Cayman Islands 001345
Central African Republic 00236
Chad 00235
Chile 0056
China 0086
Colombia 0057
Comoros 00269
Congo 00242
Cook Islands 00682
Costa Rica 00506
Croatia 00385
Cuba 0053
Cyprus 00357
Cyprus (Northern) 0090392
Czech Republic 00420
Denmark 0045
Diego Garcia 00246
Djibouti 00253
Dominica 001767
Dominican Republic 001809
Ecuador 00593
Egypt 0020
El Salvador 00503
England (UK) 0044
Equatorial Guinea 00240
Eritrea 00291
Estonia 00372
Ethiopia 00251
Falkland Islands 00500
Faroe Islands 00298
Fiji 00679
Finland 00358
France 0033
French Guiana 00594
French Polynesia 00689
Gabon 00241
Gambia 00220
Georgia 00995
Germany 0049
Ghana 00233
Gibraltar 00350
Greece 0030
Greenland 00299
Grenada 001473
Guadeloupe 00590
Guam 001671
Guatemala 00502
Guinea 00224
Guyana 00592
Haiti 00509
Holland (Netherlands)0031
Honduras 00504
Hong Kong 00852
Hungary 0036
Ibiza (Spain) 0034
Iceland 00354
India 0091
Indian Ocean 00873
Indonesia 0062
Iran 0098
Iraq 00964
Ireland 00353
Italy 0039
Ivory Coast 00225
Jamaica 001876
Japan 0081
Jordan 00962
Kazakhstan 007
Kenya 00254
Kiribati 00686

Kuwait 00965
Kyrgyzstan 00996
Laos 00856
Latvia 00371
Lebanon 00961
Liberia 00231
Libya 00218
Lithuania 00370
Luxembourg 00352
Macau 00853
Macedonia 00389
Madagascar 00261
Majorca 0034
Malawi 00265
Malaysia 0060
Maldives 00960
Mali 00223
Malta 00356
Marshall Islands 00692
Martinique 00596
Mauritania 00222
Mauritius 00230
Mayotte 00269
Mexico 0052
Micronesia 00691
Moldova 00373
Monaco 00377
Mongolia 00976
Montserrat 001664
Morocco 00212
Mozambique 00258
Myanmar (Burma) 0095
Namibia 00264
Nepal 00977
Netherlands (Holland)0031
Netherlands Antilles 00599
New Caledonia 00687
New Zealand 0064
Nicaragua 00505
Nigar 00227
Nigeria 00234
Niue 00683
Norfolk Island 00672
Northern Ireland (UK)0044
North Korea 00850
Norway 0047
Oman 00968
Pakistan 0092
Palau 00680
Panama 00507
Papua New Guinea 00675
Paraguay 00595
Peru 0051
Philippines 0063
Poland 0048
Portugal 00351
Puerto Rico 001787
Qatar 00974
Romania 0040
Russian Federation 007
Rwanda 00250
Saint Helena 00290
Saint Kitts 001869
Saint Lucia 001758
Saint Pierre 00508
Saint Vincent 001784
Samoa US 00684
Samoa West 00685
San Marino 00378
Sao Tone 00239
Saudi Arabia 00966
Scotland (UK) 0044
Senegal 00221
Seychelles 00284
Sierra Leone 00232
Singapore 0065
Slovakia 00421
Slovenia 00386
Solomon Islands 00677
Somalia 00252
South Africa 0027
South Korea 0082
Spain 0034
Sri Lanka 0094
Sudan 00249
Suriname 00597
Swaziland 00268
Sweden 0046
Switzerland 0041
Syria 00963
Taiwan 00886
Tanzania 00255
Thailand 0066
Toga 00228
Tonga 00676
Tokelau 00690
Trinidad 001868
Tunisia 00216
Turkey 0090
Tuvalu 00688
Uganda 00256
Ukraine 00380
United Arab Emirates00976

Your emotional orientation today is towards taking care of
business. You just want to get things accomplished. It is exciting just know-
ing about all the new technical fun things that are coming out this next
year. Shopping recently, you are constantly surprised at the wonderful
technical discoveries. A friend needs advice about a contract and you know
just how to help. This should only be a defining of property rights and you
would be wise to send this person running to an attorney or the local legal
aid society to review the laws with this regard. Money is a powerful force in
our lives and our relationships; clarifying issues ahead of time frees one to
move forward with a relationship. After such a busy day, you will want to
put your feet up and relax.

Aries (March 21-April 19)

Your mood this morning is one of wanting to be more pri-
vate and staying at home. This is probably not the best time to make career
or vocational decisions or for giving practical advice to those around you.
However, if you are working, you will be pleased to find this a relatively
fast-moving day. Your ability to use words in a positive way helps you to be
successful. Talking should be quite expressive now, as your mind will be
quite clear and natural. Ideas come flowing to you with ease. This afternoon
you look forward to being with those you love and you head home with
that same positive thinking. There is power in the tongue and you are
aware of the need that others have to hear your praise as well as your
appraisal of an action.

Taurus (April 20-May 20)

Circumstances may augment and stimulate appreciation and enjoyment of
your life situation. Your system of values may deepen, providing you with a
better sense of discrimination and good taste. Purchasing, selecting colors,
etc., are at a high. Today a co-worker peer may be asking you to help with
choices of proper clothing for an upcoming event. You may not have the
time to actually point out and approve but you do have time to write down
a few stores that will work with this person and the style or type of clothes
that would look good on this person’s particular frame. Continued success
on the career level may point to your relinquishing some of your ideas
about plans. A loving friend that lives out of town may visit this evening.

Gemini (May 21-June 20)

You should find this a good time, when your efforts really
pay off and things seem to run smoothly. Now you have the ability for
steady work that allows you to coordinate and organize like never before
and you bring to close uncompleted tasks. Those that you find nearest and
dearest to your heart, like lovers and children, are emphasized at this time.
Feeling appreciated and admired for your gifts and talents is a powerful
need. Taking chances can bring large rewards. Being in a position to com-
municate with groups and society in general, is a result of your demonstrat-
ed ability to understand and be sensitive to others’ needs just now. It is par-
ty time soon and you will find this evening a great time to prepare for an
upcoming party.

Cancer (June 21-July 22)

You get busy with duties and tasks at work. There could be some very
important matters that require your attention and have you serving as a
guide to someone younger than you. Or, you may, at long last, figure out
new ways to proceed with plans and decisions that influence a loved one in
positive ways. Some in-depth discussions find you at your mental best.
Your analytical abilities are at a high point. Expect some good practical job-
related thoughts and ideas. The ability to communicate with superiors or
describe what you see is strengthened. Having a big understanding of con-
ceptual and spiritual ideas and knowing just how to present them to others
goes a long way in increasing your popularity, especially in social circles.

Leo (July 23-August 22)

Financial expertise and a practical turn of mind are qualities that take on
greater importance in your life. A wheeler-dealer attitude and a knack of
knowing how to put people, ideas and things together efficiently, prove
profitable. Playing the role of the originator has rewards. Others will discov-
er just how practical you are when it comes to working with you. You seem
to have a built-in radar detector that helps you to act without haste or emo-
tion. You may be called upon to utilize your natural abilities. Feeling the
need to be respected is important to you and you appreciate acknowledg-
ment. Work, achievement and ambition are the things that mean a lot to
you now. Re-mail wrongly addressed snail-mail to your city postmaster.

Virgo (August 23-September 22)

Taking care of business comes first this morning and you
have a lot of incentive to get through your work as quickly as possible. A
big wedding or some other celebration is being planned and you cannot
wait to be included and helpful. All the family will be involved in helping to
make this a great event. There is time this afternoon to run a few errands,
including picking up small children from whatever day care is required. You
spend a great deal of time on the phone later this evening and may even
help in planning the food or entertainment for this special event. The old
has become boring and it is high time to upgrade your way of doing and
looking at things. You may spend time looking through magazines or arti-

cles that will help to guide you.

Libra (September 23-October 22)

Knowing that you did a job well gives you lots of satisfaction
this morning and is one of your greatest incentives for the next calendar
year. Your success creates success for others. This may mean that you cater
to parties and do such a good job in whatever you do, that the people who
employ you are very successful. This afternoon you become more aware of
what young people watch on television and you may do a great deal to
help create some positive changes. It is hard to find acceptable viewing,
but with other parents making a stand, as a group, you will make a differ-
ence. This evening there may be a question over an expensive purchase.
Try to justify a major purchase. The important words of this evening are
easy-does-it. Share a smile.

Scorpio (October 23-November 21)

Luck fortifies your bank account just now. A large invest-
ment is better than several small ones at this time. You spread cheer
among your co-workers today. Include a new co-worker in a new project;
you will be happy with the outcome. Finding a solution to a difficult situa-
tion may take most of your attention later this afternoon. There could be
some question over a friend of a child. You are very good at sizing up a situ-
ation and coming up with the truth and knowing what to do. Now is the
time to concentrate and listen and come to the decision you know you
should make. There is never enough time to do everything you set out to
accomplish. Today however, there is enough time to do the most impor-
tant things. Make a list and do the most important things first.

You capitalize on team or group efforts in the workplace today and may
become a group leader by the choice of many. Teaching and guiding oth-
ers delight you. You enjoy providing a service and solving the little prob-
lems that are easily overlooked. Impatience was a problem in youth and it
amuses you to see impatience surface in the young. You are helpful when it
comes to being a leader and today calls for your ability to add your calming
ways to a heated conversation. You seem to have gained the patience of
job. When someone wants to know your plans for this next birth year, it
may spur you into some serious thinking. Pat yourself on the back-you’ve
done well so far and future plans are sure to be successful. 

Sagittarius (November 22-December 21)

Capricorn (December 22-January 19)

Being able to communicate and get your message across to others is essen-
tial now. Your timing should be good for this and those around you will
appreciate your effort on their behalf. You may be lecturing today. Getting
your message clearly across to others is a talent about which few can boast.
Not to worry-people will understand just what you mean. Let’s not start any
new projects on the home-front just now. Spend some time tidying up and
enjoying the surroundings. Too much clutter at this time can cause confu-
sion and be quite messy when trying to entertain guest. Speaking of guest,
you may be surprised by a friend from the past this evening. You will enjoy
pulling out the old picture albums and reminiscing.

Pisces (February 19-March 20)

Your management abilities are in full swing today. Remembering people’s
names can be very difficult and word association seems to help when there
are people to manage. You do very well, particularly with people that com-
plain. You are very patient and may find yourself working very well with the
elderly. Of course, dealing with children also takes patience and discipline
and this is the type of success you have. The invitation you have been wait-
ing for comes this afternoon-you may find yourself in a local store, purchas-
ing gifts or food for a holiday celebration. You will enjoy time with your
family and want to do something special for them. Relationships are good-
someone may surprise you by treating you and others to a meal away from
home tonight.

Aquarius (January 20- February 18)
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